
Hello, Friends!

Instant Replay available now on Amazon

Instant Replay is a HIT!

The outpouring of love for Instant Replay
has warmed my heart. This book was so
much fun to write and guess what? An
audiobook is coming soon for it. I can't
believe it myself.

Lucas and Donna are loved as much as
my Hoagie is (see his pic - isn't he
adorable selling books?). Have you read it,

yet? Well, what are you waiting for? Today is a perfect day to pick up the book
and settle in for a cozy weekend read.

 

http://sheilafowlerauthor.com
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP


And if you do enjoy it, please leave me a review. Your reviews help future
readers get to know my book and helps me sell to more people. Thanks again
for following me on this journey!!

Instant Replay

One Way Out ARCs Available

ARC Readers Needed

In anticipation of the 9th book in my
Saddle Key Mystery series, One Way
Out (the first book in the series) is
available as an ARC. And I only have
25 positions available for this. If you
are interested, please sign up through
BookSprout and download your copy
today. BookSprout doesn't cost you a
thing, just your time.

One Way Out ARC

Nine Lives Available now for pre-order

Nine Lives Available for Pre-
Order

Diego encounters a dead body in his car.
And it's someone he knows. 
How can he tell his mother that the birth
father of his twin brothers is the dead body?

Tiffany is an actress on a new film about
Diego's mother and father. Her past catches up to her when she spots the man
in Diego's car. Why is he following her? And how did he know she was in
Saddle Key? Tiffany has been running from the past and acting was her way out
of the hurt he once caused her.

The ninth book in the Saddle Key Mystery series 
A little mystery, a little romance, and a little key lime pie

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQGVXMDP
https://booksprout.co/reviewer/review-copy/view/159410/one-way-out-saddle-key-mysteries
https://booksprout.co/reviewer/review-copy/view/159410/one-way-out-saddle-key-mysteries
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1


Nine Lives Pre-Order

New Romance Promo

Read It Write It Festival, 2024

https://www.amazon.com/dp/B0CQ5LJLN1
https://books.bookfunnel.com/newreleasesmar2024/zi4hzi2dab
http://heidicreates.net/events


Flirty in Tampa on October 5th

Kind regards, 
Sheila & Hoagie (my assistant)

Follow me on LinkTree
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